
Grant a smile is the only non - profit intervention home support in the UK set to put a smile on the faces of parents/
guardians fighting life-threatening conditions by offering them the wonderful gift of a squeaky clean home - free of 
charge. As well as, granting very special wishes to their children with the hope of turning their sorrows to smiles.

SPONSORSHIP FORM

Our mission is to offer a more personal and caring service that is 
completely dedicated to improving their quality of life.

           Clean homes                 Grant special wishes 
                                Organise life skills events     Provide emotional support

Name..............................................................................................................................
I’m fundraising by .........................................................................................................
...............................................................................................................................................................

Tick here to increase your gift by 25% at no extra cost. Under the Government’s Gift Aid Scheme, all donations made by UK taxpayers mean that for every £1 you give we can claim an extra 25p from the Inland Revenue.

Full Name 
Title/First name/Surname

House No./ Name
Please note we are unable to claim Gift Aid on a 

company address
Postcode Amount  

donated Paid

Example: Mrs Jane Smith   12, The Broadway, Cambridge CA23 5NH 10 pounds 3 3

WHAT  
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www.grantasmile.org.uk               Tel.: 0203 609 4538



Tick here to increase your gift by 25% at no extra cost. Under the Government’s Gift Aid Scheme, all donations made by UK taxpayers mean that for every £1 you give we can claim an extra 25p from the Inland Revenue.

Full Name 
Title/First name/Surname

House No./Name
Please note we are unable to claim Gift Aid on a 

company address
Postcode Amount  

donated Paid

www.grantasmile.org.uk               Tel.: 0203 609 4538

Please send your sponsor money in today:
1.   Send cheques made payable to Grant A Smile
       (no cash please!) to: 27 Old Gloucester Street, London WC1N 3AX
2.    Do a bank transfer Santander using: 
        Sort Code: 090129 and Account No: 18677092 
      (please contact us on 0203 609 4538 or email us at  
      admin@grantasmile.org.uk before transferring)
Registered Charity No.10981555

Thank you!


